Town Beck Walking Route

Town Beck:
There are multiple ways to approach the Town Beck walking route, some of which involve the 62 bus to travel to and from the ends of the walk. As with the
other walks it is advised to park somewhere in the village (for example the village hall, which is marked with a black cross, LS29 0LZ) and use the 62 bus to get
to the start of the walk and to return from its end point.
Start and End
➢ This description starts at one end of the route at the junction of Old Lane and Ilkley Road (LS29 0QL)
➢ Head north on Old Road continuing onto Smithy Greaves and Low Mill Lane.
➢ Turn right onto the footpath crossing Town Beck and continue to head west along the bank of Town Beck. Continue to the track to the church and
turn left towards North Street.
➢ Turn left onto North Street before heading right onto Church Street and then right again onto Main Street.
➢ Turn right from Main Street onto Saw Mill Lane. Continue along Saw Mill Lane onto the footpath along Town Beck before crossing Bolton Road and
the small bridge to re-join the footpath.
➢ Take a left turn to stay on the footpath heading to Main Street. Turn right along Main Street to the small car park at Beckside Close. Turn Left at the
far side of the car park and take the footpath till it returns to Main Street.
➢ Turn left onto Main Street, then left into the Trading Estate and continue to join the footpath along Town Beck.
➢ Cross Big Meadow Drive to continue onto the footpath to the crossing point over Marchup Beck.
➢ Continue straight along the footpath over the crossing of Marchup Beck and towards Silsden Road.
➢ The footpath splits three ways at this stage. For the shortened walk take the right footpath through the allotments to Silsden Road where there is a bus
stop to head back to the Village Hall. Alternatively, turning right onto Silsden Road is a short walk back the Village Hall.
➢ Cross Silsden Road and turn left up the hill towards the roundabout and across the roundabout before turning right onto Crossbank Road.
➢ Take the second left onto Parsons Lane and keep left to take the footpath towards Marchup Plantation.
➢ Follow the footpath back to Bolton Road.
➢ This is the end point of the walk where there is a bus stop to take you back into Addingham. Another option would be to walk back via the road or
footpaths.

Points of Interest
1. Confluence of Town Beck with the Wharfe
2. Church Field
3. North St
4. Saw Mill Pond
5. The Garth and confluence with Back Beck
6. Burnside
7. Wells Cottage
8. Big Meadow Drive
9. Stepping Stones and confluence with Darkwood Beck
10. Parson’s Lane

